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MAYBE WE’RE just an opto- 
niist, but we feel pretty soud 
about the prospects for 1954. 
Cutting of taxes a bit will con
tribute considerably to the na
tion’s ecomnny. Demand is still 
good for products of all kinds. 
And business generally had a 
healthy 1953.

A VISITOR IN our office the 
other day was the Rev. Ervin 
Prangc of St. Lours, Mo. He and 
wife were holiday visiting with 
relatives here. Mr. Prange re 
ports that he’s a si'nior student 
in college now and is also the 
full-time pastor of a new Lu
theran church in a new sec'tion of 
St. Louis.

The Plunges arc having trouble 
getting used to things in the mid
dle east of the U. S. They have 
a coal furnace at their home 
which, Mr, Prangc assures us, is  ̂
a far cry from the convenience 
and comfort of using Texas gas.

JIMMY WADDELL, a Cisco 
soldier who left Dec. 1 for duty 
in Japan, arrived there a couple 
of days before Christmas. And 
his mother, Mrs. James Waddell, 
has just received his first letter. 
And Jimmy reports that at long 
last he has found something big
ger than Texas — the Pacific 
ocean. He ought to know, for it 
tiHik him 22 days to cross it 
Therp’s an awful lot of water 
lietween Japan and Texas, h e ' 
concludes.

TWO CISCOANS departed for 
Europe on New Year's Day, and 
they’re due to see a lot of water. 
Mrs. F. D Wright and Miss Mary 
Jane Butts went to New Orleans 
to take a boat for an extended 
lour of Europe. They’ve been to 
South America and this is their 
first trip in the other direction.

TRAGEDY O.N THE R.YII.S—One man was killed, a railroad depot destroyed by fire, and 12 cars 
dcrailc^d when the middle section of a 100-car freight buckled in Buffalo, Minn. The train crashed 

into the depot, killing a man. Fire companies from seven townS fought the blaze.

HEARD ABOUT some thieves 
who are due to gain nothing from 
their loot. They stole some cases 
of women’s shoe samples from 
a salesman’s car at Eastland. 
And every one of the shoes was 
for the left foot.

IF OLD SANTA Claus failed 
to bring a puppy to some young
ster who wanted one, he should 
contact Mr. W. W. (Bill) Fewell 
There are two attractive little 
dogs at the Fewell house ready 
to be belated Christmas gifts to  ̂
the first two ptsiple to ask for i 
them.

GUE.SS MRS. G. W Wilcox of 
our town is a pretty super sales
man. Our scouts report that she 
is the proud owner of a new 21-( 
inch television set and S75 in , 
cash money — the first prize for ; 
selling more silver for the com
pany she represents than any
body else in all of Texas. A fine 
honor and a handsome first prize, 
wouldn’t you say? '

THIS WEEK has a number of 
birthdays and anniversaries for 
Ciscoans. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mc- 
Canlies start the w'eck off Jan. 
3 — Sunday — by observing their 
48th wedding anniversary. And 
in addition to others we men
tioned last Sunday, Dan Mc
Crary observed Jan. 2 as a 
birthday. Birthdays this week 
include;

Jan. 3 — Mrs. Melvin Travis.
Jan. 4 • - Alpha W. Elder and 

JRtly Fuston.
Jan. 5*— Joe Wayne E'airow, 

Rhonda Evans and Rex Miller.
Jan. 6 — S. E. Kittson and 

Faye Smith.
Jan. 9 — Mrs. S. W’. Altman 

and Wilda Oakley.
Mr. and Mrs. George Estill 

celebrate a wedding annivei.sary 
on Jan. 7.

We’d like to add cverylsidy’s 
birthday or anniversary to our 
calendar. Cull us at The Press 
office.

COMES A NOTE from Mrs 
C. C. Cady of Moran to .say "we 
think your Christmas edition was 
beautiful. You have the best 
business men in all the world. 
Wc congratulate you on such a 
nice paper.” Thanks, Mrs. CCC 

President J .  A. Robinson of 
the Cisco Country Club reports 
that Friday night’s annual ball 
was an outstanding success with 
a splendid orchestra and a fine- 
crowd. Plans are in the making 
to have the same band back for 
an Easter Ball . . . M. M. (Tut) 
Tabor is now l>ack in Cisco after 
spending several months with the 
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(]arl Kiliott Is 
Asking 2imI Term 
As County Siipl.

Carl Elliott, present County 
Superintendent, who is s*-rving 
his first full term, has announced 
his candidacy for his second full 
term of that office subject to the 
action of the Demricratic Primary 
in 1954.

Mr. Elliott was reared in Car
bon He is a g r a d u a t e  of 
Carbon High School. Since fin- 
tshing High Sch<H>l he has taught 
schiml eontinously. At the time 
of his graduation from Iligh 
SchtMil It was po,ssible to take an 
examination for a State Teachers 
Certificate. Elliott did this and 
after passing the examination he 
iH-gan teaching in S»>ptcmber fol
lowing his graduation from High 
School in May.

He secured all of hi- college 
work by a t t e n d i n g  sum
mer schools and e x t e n s i o n  
classes at night. He received his 
Bachelor o f  Science Degree from 
Daniel Baker College at Brown- 
WfH>d, and his Mu s t  e r o f  
Arts Df'gree from Hardin-Sini- 
m o n s  University at Abilene 
He has taught .school twenty-four 
years; twenty-three years of this 
teaching was in Eastland County. 
He has taught several years in 
each preeinct in Eastland County. 
Fourteen years o f  this teaching 
were in the rural districts and 
nine years in the towns of East- 
land and Cisco.

His lengthy teaching record in
cludes two years at Pleasant 
Grove, north of Eastland, and 
now part of the Eastland Inde
pendent School; one year in West 
Texas; four years at Nimrod, 
s o u t h w e s t  of Ciscot t w o 
years at Center Point, south of 
Carbon; three years at Union, 
east of Eastland: three years at 
Cottonwood, northwest c)f Cisco; 
three and onc-half years in Cisco 
and five and one-half- years in 
Eastland.

Mr. Elliott is a married man 
with a family. Hi- has been a 
tax payer of Eastland County for 
more than twenty-five years.

In his announcement Mr. El
liott said that the fact that he 
has taught .schmil twenty-three 
years in Eastland County, in
cluding service in both town and 
rural districts, together with Ihe 
fact that he is thi- holder of a 
Master of Arts Degree, plus serv
ing an unexpiri-d term and oiu- 
fuil term as County Superinten
dent, amply qualifies him for the 
st-cond full term for which he is 
a.sking.

\S^raiij5lers Resume 
Basketball Drills

The C i s c o  Junior College 
Wranglers will resume bdsketball i 
drills Mond:ay following a two 
weeks Christmas lay-off. They 
will begin work, in earnest the 
first day preparing for the open
ing of the conference chase.

Their first conference contest 
will be played E’riday night in 
Brenham with Blinn Junior Col
lege as the opposition. Saturday 
night they move on to Bryan for 
a conference contest with Allen 
Academy.

Boosters Club To |

Meet Oil Moiidav ‘
President Boh I.atson of tin-1 

Cisco Booster,. Club has l alled a I 
meeting of the club for 7 p ni j  
.Monday, January 4. in the cate-j 
teria at the high school building |

Tht- iTueting was changed from | 
Tuesday night to Monday night | 
in order nut to conflict with the ; 
Lobo-Mavcnck baskctliall game 
at the community gym Tuesday j 
night.

All membt-rs were urged to at
tend as work for the year will 
be outlined.

Ed MeCanlies Is 
Makinji; Raee For 
(]o. Commissioner

J. E. (Ed) McCanlies. vho is 
st-rving his first term as Eastland 
County Commissioner, Preeinet 
4, has authorized^e Press to an
nounce his candidacy for a sec
ond term of office, subjc-ct to 
action in the DeiniKiatic pri
mal les in July.

! Mr. and Mrs. J . B. Rifle of 
(Cross Plains and J . B. Riffe Jr. 
j  of Big .Spring .-•pent Christmas 
, Day with Mrs. Vivian Doyle.

Include Personal 
Health In Your 
New Year’s Plans

AUSTIN, Jan 1. — At this tiiii* 
of the year when t-veryone is 
making their New Year resolu
tions Dr. Ck?o, W. Cox. State 
Health Officer, urges that one 
be included to do surnething 
about personal health. That res
olution would be to have a com
plete physical examination.

This IS the time for the person 
forty and over to take stoc-k of 
the situation as far as he is con
cerned. The best way to pre
pare for a continuing happy life 
IS to begin early. An important 
thing IS the periodic check-up by 
.vour doctor. A health problem 
discovered early is always easier 
to correct. Prevention is thi- 
watchword. The principal foc.s 
of health to confront in the mid
dle years arc heart disease, can
cer, high bltKKl pressure, harden
ed arteries, diabetes and arthritis.

Heart disease is the leading 
cause of death. A person with a 
damaged heart should learn his 
limitations and not exceed them. 
Many persons with heart disease 
lead useful and productive lives 
by following their physician’s in
structions.

Cancel is the second leading 
cau.se of death. Many typt-s of 
cancer can cither be cured or 
brought under control if found 
early and diagnosed. This is an
other important reason why peri
odic medical check-up is a 
’■must.”

DiabcU-s is a condition in which 
the body cannot use sugar. If 
you have not been tested lately 
to sec if this has developed, you 
should do so at once.

Three of the diseases common 
to the dftcr-fi'rty group are con- 
c(-rned with the circulation of 
the blood. These arc apoplexy, 
hardened arteries, and high blcxid 
pressure? You wull want your 
physician to check your blood 
pressure.

A great deal can be done to ar
rest certain forms of arthritis. 
The per.son may be put on a spe
cial ^ct. The doctor may advise 
the removal of some hidden in- 
fectoins. Let’s plan to keep well 
during 1954.

Walt W'hitman, famous Ameri
can piH’t, was a nurse during the 
Civil War.

Pop Garrett To 
Seek Election As 

Superintendent
H. R (Pop) Garrett, who has 

been a resident of Cisco and i 
Eastland County since he c-ame 
here in 1927 as athletic diiector 
of Randolph College, has an
nounced his candidacy lor the 
office of Eastland County SchiMjl 
SuperinU'iident subjwt to the ac
tion of the Democratic Primary 
in 1954

Mr. Garrett, who is dean of 
Cisco Junior College, came to 
Cisco from Lincoln Memorial 
University in Tennessee where he 
served as athletic director for 
four years. Since moving to 
Cisco he has held administrative 
positions m the public scbool:- 
and the junior college. He served 
as junior high school principal 
vice president of Cisco Junior; 
College and his present post as 
dean of the .school.

He is a graduate of Howard 
Payne College and Lincoln Mem
orial University, and has done i 
post-graduate work at Hardin-j 
Simmons University and the Uni-i 
versity of Michigan. He ha.s had! 
30 years experience in class room 
t e a c h i n g  and administrative- 
work. He is listed in the W’ho’s ; 
Who Of American Education

■Mr. Garrett has long been ac
tive in the church and civic life 
of the community and the area 
He is a member of the First 
Christian ChuAh and has been 
one of the church officers for 
many years. He is a member of 
the Cisco Lions Club and is a 
past pre.sidcnt of the club. H*' 
IS a nicmber of the Masonic Lodge 

■ and the Order of Eastern Star.
I Mr. Garrett served as an of- 
I fleer in both World War I and 
I World War 11 and is a member of 
j  both the American Legion and 
1 the Veterans of Foreign Wars.
I He also holds membership in the 
Texas Junior College ’Teachers 

I Association, and has long been 
connected with youth projwts of 
the community and the area.

Mr. and .Mrs. Garrett live at 
their ranch home some five miles 
northwest of Cisco. He has three, 
children: .Mrs. G. Ray Hcifrin of 
Dallas, the Rev. Jack K. Garrett 
of Seminole and .Miss Dorothy 
Garrett, a teacher in the Dallas 
school system.

In making his announcement 
Mr. Garrett said that he felt that 
hi.s 30 years of teaching and ad- 
minLstrativc duties gave him the 
necessary qualifications for the 
job, and that his experiences 
gave him a closer insight into the 
problems facing teachers, admin
istrators and patrons.

LaPorle Accident
Victim Buried In
Local Cemetery•

Graveside rites for Mi.ss Mitzie 
Martin, 17 year old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Moats of 
La Porte, were held at Oakwood 
Cemetery at 1;30 p. ni. Satur
day with Dr. H. M. Ward, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church, con
ducting the services.

Miss Martin, popular LaPortc 
High School senior, was killed 
in an automobile accident at La- 
Porte Thursday night. She was 
football sweetheart at the school 
for this school year. She was the 
granddaughter of Mrs. W. L. 
Moats of Cisco.

The body was brought overland 
to Thomas Funeral Home Satur
day morning, and remained there 
until time f o r  the services. 
Thomas was in charge of the 
local arrangements.

Two other young persons were 
killed in the accident which took 
the life of Miss Marlin, and an
other IS still in critical condition.

UNWILLING G l'EsT—Defiant and poised, this American bald 
eagle was found in the woods near Roscommon. Mich., with one 
sprained wing. It was taken to nearby Houghton Lake wildlife 
station for protection and care. There a photographer made this 

study of the bird that is the emblem of the United States.

« r a :  t o  s ih in s o k  c o n k e r e n c k

ON AGRK l ETI HAL CHEMISTRY
LUBBOCK. Jun. 2 Twer.t> 

four expert.- in agricultural chem
istry will tell of the best meth- 
od.s for use of fertilizer.-., herbi- 
cidi-s and insecticidiN January 13 
and 14 at the f js t  annual Agricul
tural Chemical Confers :.ce 

The pregiam will oe fonducted 
at Tcxa.s Techni'logical College. 
Lubbock, .sponsored juii.Uv bv 
Tech, the West Ti-xa- (Thamber of 
Commerce, the Lubboi k fhambi-r 
of Commerce and the Texa- A & 
M College system. Conference 
theme is "the place of chemicals 
in West Texas agriculture.” 

Loyan H. Walker, manager of 
the agriculture and livestock de
partment of the WTCC. p<unt.‘ out 
that the agricultural chemist ha; 
greatly aided the farmer by pro
viding product. that enrich the 
soil and crops, curtail effects of 
animal and plant dist and de
stroy harmful weed.- and in.-eet.- 

Designed particularly for bank
ers 1;-. the banquet addr. -- the 
night of January I.?. ‘ Th<' Rela
tion of Agi’ieultural Chemical.s to 
Crop Financing and Production.” 
by George B Hall, manager West
ern Cf'ttonoil Co. El Paso

The ((inference has been plan
ned primarily for th» agricultural 
chemical dealers, distributor,, 
processors and manufacturers, 
and banker.,, but it is open to the 
public.

Registration for the meeting 
begins at 8:30 a. m. on January 
13. J. C. Porter of Wichita Falls, 
chairman of the WTCC’s soil con- 
.servatron committee, will preside 
at the opening session

First day of the conference will 
be devoted to the subject of fer
tilizers

Lobo Cage Teams 

To P lay Eastland
m

Quintets Tuesday
Three basketball games are 

‘ planned for local fans Tuesday 
' night as the Eastland Mavericks 
: bring their ’‘A’’ team, their ”B ”
. team and their girls team to the 

community gym.
: The *'B” team will begin the 
‘ program at H p m and the girls 
' will play at 7 p m , of shortly 
after The Maverick.s and the 
Loboes will play the feature game 
at the end of the girls contest.

Coach A1 Langford has been 
' working witli the Loboes for the 
i  past fo A duv.-. during the holidays 
getting them in condition for the 
Tuesday game. The Queens have 
not worked out during the holi
day-'

Probable Lobo starters include 
Bill Smith, Gii'ige Callarman. C 
W Keller, Don Emsley and 
Tommy Reynold.-

Probable Queen startirs will 
be Kitty Lou I’ lppen. Bonnie 
Owens, Marii Burst, Loretta Mc- 

' Kinney. Boobie Hulfman and 
Martha Eudy

! Coach Langford was undecided 
i as to his starters m the "B" teani 
game.___________________

Judge and Mr.- T A Hicks 
; and Mi. and Mr.- S A. Heyser of 
’ W'lchiU Fall.' and Mr. and Mr- 
J  L CocrU-r Jr., and children. 
Ray and Je.iP.u . of Palacios were

■ guest.- -if Mi and Mrs J  V 
Heyser, Sr., during the Christinas 
holidays

M an'i Mr Dwayne Doyle of 
C harleston, South Carolina, visit
ed in the home of his mother,

■ Mrs Vivian Doyle, ov'er the holi
days

Mr and Mrs E J  Wendc have 
returned fnm  Houston where 
they spent the holidays with their 
sons, Arthur and Rubin and 
families

REORDS s n o w  MOST OF TAXES 

PAID AS C ITY  ENDS OLD YEAR

WHAT A w a l k :—This un
identified woman who calls 
herself the "Peace Pilgnin” 
is reported to have walked 
500U miles in 200 days to reach 
New York. She claims she has 
dedicated her life to bringing 
about peace in the world. Her 
trip began in Los Angeles and 
her goal was the United Na

tions headquarters.

A  total of 78.63'; of the 1953 
lab bill was paid by residents of 
the City of Cisco during the last 
thrt>e months of the year. City 
Secretary Hal Lavery reported 
.Saturday. Tax c o l l e c t i o n s  
amounted to $63,178.55 for the 
three month peruxl.

The city tax roll listed $80,- 
345.75 to be collected before the 
end of January, 1954, when un
paid collections become delin
quent, Mr. Lavery said.

For comparison, the taxpayers 
paid 78.47',i of their tax bill on 
the same date last year. Mr. 
Lavery added that 97'A  of the

taxes to be paid in 1952 was 
paid, leaving three percent de
linquent when 1953 collections 
began.

WDODME.N TO MEET
The Cisco Camp No, 500 of the 

WiHKlmen of The World will nux-t 
in regular session Tuesday even
ing at 7:30 o'clock at the lodge 
hall. Officers are to be installed 
and all members are urged to at
tend.

Hm  i >u n  p i k k s o n  

¥•« Tr%4el

l>cwk. Ilrtru'lv Uliil) ' 

\\ ill MuimIuv

Local member- of the U» .-k and 
Derriek Club, Hreekenndge. hav 
been notified uf a meeting t" bo 
held iit 7 30 p m. M ’nday at the 
Woman’- Forum there. Newly: 
elected officers will preside

la-stei Clark. ar«a ml man, will 
provide the program with a film 
and di.seussion of ml depletion : 
Members and tho.se »ligible to 
join the club were invited to at
tend.

CR.AK. K. Kl.MMEI.I. |
Mr. and Mr.s. Sam Kimmi'll, Jr.,: 

of Marshall are the paronf- of a 
son, Craig R Kimitu ll. bm n at 4 
p ni Thursday, Deeombci 31, in 
a Mar-hall ho-,fjital He weighed 
-•lichtly over five ix'tmdi. at birth 
Both Mrs Kimmell and th«' baby 
were reported as doing nitely. 
Mr and Mr- Sam Kimmell, Sr., 
and Ml. and Mi-. Martin Gurney, 
all of Cisco, are Ihi' giandparents

GRAND JURY TO MEET
A grand jury will be mganized 

to work with Judge Turner Col
lie’ 91st District Court in East- 
land on Monday morning, it was 
announced Saturday. Routine 
matters were due to be turned ov
er to the grand jury for study.

New Leon River 
^ aler Reservoir 
Nearing Finish

The Leon River dam. which 
will provide a water reservoir to 
■-erve the Cities of E âstland and 
Ranger, is approximately two- 
thirds complete, engineers report
ed Saturday. The dam is bx'ated 
,-ome eight miles east of Eastland

The dam is due to be completed 
about February 1, and construc
tion work began about a year ago 
The dam will cyist around $40o,- 
000 and the two cities voted $1.- 
500,000 in water bonds to finance 
the lake and pipelines to the 
towns.

The new lake will cover a road 
used by residents of the Staff 
C’omunity, and residents of East- 
land and Rangers recently asked 
the State Highway Department to 
build a new farm-to-market road 
in the communit.v to replace the 
current road. The department 
has taken the matter under ad
visement.

Mr- R. M. Lewi.- and Mr.- 
James Harvey of Fort Worth, 
Mrs. Frances E.stc;s of McKinney, 
and Miss Deon Webster of Sweet
water have been guests in the 
home of Mr and Mrs. Sutton 
Crofts during the past week.

Holiday visitors in the H. H 
Hageman home were Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L Davis and son, Mr 
and Mr.- L D. Philpott, and sons 
of Fort Worth, Mr and Mrs. J  
C DcMass and daughters of Hol
liday. Mr and Mrs H. H Hage
man Jr  of Dallas, Mi and Mrs 
D J  Jobe and daughter. Mr. and 
Mrs. L. F Gilmore of Cisco, and 
Mr and Mr.- G B. Poe and dau
ghter of Ec tland

Honorary I <‘\aii Ik 
Eiijo\ iiif: \ i««it Herr

Mr. and Mr- Glenn Thoma.s of 
Long Branch. California, have 
beer, visiting his sister, Mrs. N 
C. Buchanan, in Ci.sco

While hi 1.- a native of Califor
nia. Mr, Thomas is also an hon
orary citizen of Texas During 
World War II. Governor Coke 
Stevenson made him, along with 
all members of the 99th Battalion, 
an honorary Texan. Governor 
Stevenson was impre.ssed with the 
fini record of the 99th.

Schools To Open 

Again On ^londav
■All Cisco school students, in

cluding tho.so of Cisc'o Junior 
Colh'ge, will repxirt for classes 
at the regular hour Monday to 
resume .studies following th e  
Christinas holidays.

Junior college students began 
their holidays on December 18 
and the high schiMil and grade 
si'hool students began their holi
day's on December 22.

Arlm Bint, superintendent of 
the public .schools, and O L 
Stamey. pnwident of Cisco Jun
ior College, said that cver.vthing 
would be ready to open for busi- | 
ness at the regular hour Monday

Visiting in the home of Miss 
Fannie Stephens during the holi
days were Mr. and Mrs. Ocic 
CThism and daughters, Ocinc and 
Lucellin, and Jedson Rumsey, all 
of Longview.

P IIIL l.lr R. SCHAEFER
A son, Phillip Randall, was | 

bom at 9218 p. m. Thursday, Dec. I 
31, 1953, to Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Schaefer at the Graham Hospital. 
He weightHj eight and a fourth i 
pound.-, and mother and baby I 
were doing nicely. The Schaefers : 
also have a daughter, Ruth | 
Ann, 8. j

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Russ of Fort 
Worth spent Christmas with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Wil
cox.

Hospital News
Mrs Joe Donaway and Miss 

Pearl Donaway of Cisco, who 
\ ĉre injured in an automobile 
accident near Cisco on December 
23, wore reported a.s doing nicely 
at Graham Hospital Saturday

Mrs. A. E While of Cisco was 
improving.

J  H. Lilly of Nimrod and ,S. 
L Cook of Cisco were new pa
tients.

Mrs. R W. Winston was re
ported as improving.

I J  Henson was di.smissed 
Friday.

KIRTH ANNOUNCE'VIENT
A daughtur. Carolyn, was born 

to Mr. and Mrs. Billy C Fro»it 
of Eastland in the Baylor Hos
pital, Dallas, at 11 03 a. m. Tues
day, Dee 29. 1953 The little 
girl weighed six pounds and 14 
and a half ounces. The Frosts 
have another daughter. Julie. The 
grandparents arc Mr. and Mrs. 
J. K. Sipeneer of Cisco and Mr*. 
Cyrus B. Frost, S t , Eastland.
LUNCHEON’ PLANNED

The 20th Century Club will 
hold an informal luncheon on 
January 8 in the home of Mrs. 
J. T. Anderson with Mr*. E. H. 
Lightfool, Mrs. J . E. Crawford 
and Mrs. T. 8 . Caudle a* co-hoa- 
tesscs.
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I as Tech Their parents are Mr. 
and Mrs Kverett Williums for- 
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Se veral people from Putnam at
tended Ihe SpruwU open house 
Sunilay.

Ml and Mrs Gene Cimk sp«-nt 
the t'hri.stmas holiday.s with then 
-on and family in Muiidav

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
$3 00 per year by mail (outside 
Cuuxj) ui Eastland, Stephens 
and Callahan Counties, Texas 
In other Texas Counties, $S 00

Ml and Mrs Billy Everett had 
as then guests while visiting 
then paietiUs, Mi DonahiMi of the 
Navv Base at S,in Diego, Califor
nia.

Per year in advance -Cisco, by mail- 
l*er week (bv earner)

$5 N) 
IV

Ml'S Charle- Odom was a vi.s- 
itoi in Eastland MonUay.

Putnam News
Mi . and Mrs Einest Waddell, 

had a* their gui’sts ChristiTias day 
for dinner, the Cluiton lamilies 
with the exception of Mi and 
Mrt R L. Cluiton who bad their 
fafr.ity with them.

Mrs Homer Pruett attended 
(horch m Baird Sunday.

Mrs Wesley Williams, Mr. and 
Mrs W rev Butler of Stanton, and 
Ml and Mis  L Kus.setl of Steph- 
eiiville visiteti their sister and 
hu.sband Mr and Mrs. Tex Her- 
iing .Monday and Tuesday

■Mrs Guyton has returned from 
an extended visit III San Fran
cisco, California with her daugh- 
tei and husband. Dr and Mrs 
Duiing. and other leiatives

Raymond Clark was in B.iitd 
and Abilene Monday

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ruther-1 
ford returned to Port Neiches. Political

Calling at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Biggerstaff during 
the Christmas holidays were Mr. 
and Mrs. Claud Cunningham of 
.Midland; .Mrs. Wesley Williams, 
Mr and Mis Wrey Williams of 
Stanton, Mi and Mrs. L. Ru.ssel 
of Stephenville; Mr. and Mrs. 
McKelly Burkett. 1 G. Mobley, 
M 1S.S Ruth Mobley, Mrs. Homer 
Piuett, Mrs. Tex Herring, Mrs. E 
Grant. T imhI Cunningham, and 
Mrs F P Shai-kelford Sr , all of 
Putnam.

Announcements
The Pres.s has bt'cn authorized ' 

to make political^nnounri-ments, 
subject to the Eastland County 
Democratic First Primary in July, 
fur candidacies as follows;

WmiTAI) S£CnON.?f| (
k
A

— For Sait

W.S.C..S. TO MEET 
The W S C S of the First Meth

odist Church will meet at 3 p ni 
Tuesday in the basement of the 
church for their regular business 
session All memliers were urged 
to attend.

For County Superintendent
CARL ELLIOTT (le-election) 
H. R (Pop) GARRETT 

Fur Sheriff
J  F TUCKER (re-election) 

Fur Cummlvdoaer, Precinct 4 
J .  E. (Ed) McCANLIES,

(re-election)

; FOR SALE — Over 1,000 bund- 
i  les of hegariu, good heads. Con- 
: tact R. L. Ricks, Plea.sant Hill.
j  20

F K K K K ( N ) k - o n
Kectal Tniiililes

FOR S.\LE — Washateria at 1104 
Avenue D doing ni«-e busine.-- 
Latest Maytag equipment. Dryer, 
ixiiler and other equipment. See 
David Gaine.s, 1104 Ave. I), phone 
1217 20

Mi.sses Pattle and Bettie WTl- 
luinis and brothers, Harold and 
Deinl of Crosby ton vusited rela
tives in Putnam during the holi
day s Miss Pattle teaches at Sny
der and Bettie u a student at Tex

Buel Everett and family of Big 
Spring viMted .Mr and Mrs. Will 
Everett during the holidays. La- 
ren Everett returned home with 
them fot a visit in Big Spiing

K.M KIM ION VI. I M U M K
SP%RE OK FI LL TIME 

rOMMERt I %L AND INDl STRI Al.

m : m h m ; >i v u i i m .s
wirH«»ii 4H%Rur To t»iii nr%ii*R«

RsibRLtr in  ortî rr lo r»tabti«b n»w outUla forwhol—ifc»» mercbaiuliM L v'lsar*‘ttA. Pr«>-
dUxWk w%. Was Will fttPIUAll ail mActllBr« aBd ri*Uta>
wtib<>ut fs>r r««p«*u«lbiir who bAA th* HkOD«y to hAndivhlA BVor«,;lLAOuiA« fur X Yoo do not buy Lh«* ouu biov’O. but
So th« RTofltA MuAt hav« food cbt fuAJd cbArBiHaf.drbî tt ABd Airy H4̂  tboh t f-* 'worth >.f ii^cbABdiM.

So mt
WlU YpaIa

•» bfA«>« Tat Vm«

* F«ar lo(air«l»w Bpltas:
* Mdssas. I «.
* JM t OlifA "*tPAa>t
* M L«»«U S. Ml*«uop|* |iirlttd«s v»%r Fhoar âaibAr

Mr and Mrs Bennie Ross Ev
erett and Son visited her paienU 
m Clyde during the C'hristmas' 
holiday'

FOR SALE — Oil lease, W*-st 
half of Section 489. S P R  R Sur
vey, Ea.stland C o u n t y ,  near 
proven area. Roliert H. D<mo- 
can, phoiig- 1067-W, Cisco. 20

Mr and Mi« Gene Cook have 
retuirievi fr-an a trip in Munday I

Mr and Mrs Gene Butler and 
daughter. Mildretl, visited P L 
Butler Thuisday

A r '  ''ffou

i \  n i l  Ill’ ll
'  b l l l h i j i l

Here is g<H>d news. This 140- 
page, up-tu-the-minute book on 
Piles, Fcstula, and other relateil 
rectal and colon ailments—will 
be sent free for the asking. It 
may save you much suffering, 
time and money. Write today— 
Mi-Cleary Clinic and Hospital,; 

I E I 15 Elms Blvd., Exc-elsior I Springs, Mo.

FOR SALE — 292 acre ranch with 
miKlern 5 room house 3 miles 
from Cisco. For information call 
Fannin 3125 or Pershing 7789 in 
Fort Worth or write A. H. White, 
4117 W. Vickery. 151 tfc.

I-

F O R  S A L K

FUR s a l e  — Recently built 
modern 4 bedroom liome; 3 baths, 
den, fireplace, air-cxmditioned 
(refrigerated) for summer and 
winter; storage Uou.se; large lot 
Fleming Waters. 1308 West I4lh

wtHiHitmtimniaRiKSi' >;;iiu

H I G G I N B O T H A M
I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y

C. K. HK3GINBOTHAM

Phone 198
K. i .  POB

7 0 7  Ave. D

I 5-rcMim bungalow with 2/3 
j block cif ground, 2 chicken hou.s- 
es, on pavement. S425U UO.

1.0ST — Reward for return of 
three sample eases containing 
ladies shoe samples Contact J  
Wiley Biggs, Coiinallce Hotel, 
Eastland. 19

\\ Finder Tip 
Control

3-bed-room home cm paved 
ner, $250fl 00.

3-bed-romm home on paved 
corner, 2 lots. $fi.300 00, $1000 00 
dc/wn.

FOR SALE — Universal cs.k  
stove and G. E refrigerator. Bar
gain for quick sale. Tom B. Staik. 
phone 87. 22

Dandy 3 bc-d-rcaim home on 
paved isirner, a real buy.

S-rcxim bungakew with 2 
irner, East side. $2.500 00.

lots,

FOR S.AI.E — Ford coupe, new 
tires, new battery, g<a>d work 
car, $05; 1940 Ford, g<K>d tires 
and dependable. $95; 1941 Ford, 
just fair car, $75; See Garl Gorr 
at Nance Motor Co., Inc, P S 
have a couple c.f very g<a>d lute 
model cars at a very attractive 
price. 18

5-room home with 2Mi acres 
ground, $3500 00 North side. — Card of Thanks

— For Rent — notice
FOR RENT — FuriiishcHl duplex
Apply at 913 W. 10th St.

FOR RENT — One 2-rooin and 
one 3-rcK)m furnished apartments. 
Phone 9.520. Bungalow Apart
ments. 20

NOTICE — Have nice* Quick car 
and would take Spinc-t piano in 
trade for car. Perry ValUunt, 
Box Ui:). Rising Star.

FOR RENT — Three nsim house 
near West Ward, also five room 
house on Ea.st 20th Street. 5>ee 
owner, T. C. Williams, phone 
5*9' 20

FOR RENT Large furnished 
house. Pilfer adults. 809 West 
9th. 20

FOR KENT — Furnisheil apart
ment on paved street. Close in 
Tom U. Stalk. Phone 87. 23
FOR KF.NT Three riaim fur
nished apartment — unfurnished 
apartment or rooms. (il2 W 4th 

phone 3.57 W. 20

— Notice
PIANO TUNING — Mo.se J  Ken- 
namei i.s in your city. Plrone 
114 •«

NOTICE — Closing up my shop, 
leaving h-wn. Citftume jewelry, 
4  pine;  hosiery, plain or fancy, 
$1 25 and SI .50. Gem lU auty 
Shop, phone »i<)3. 23

IIIGn SCHfHlL
Complete your High School at 
home in .spare time, with Ameri
can Sihool. Texts furnished. N9 
classes. Diploma awarded Free 
biMiklet. W’rite American School. 
Dept CP, P. O. Box 1853 Wich
ita Falls. 183 -tfc

4 ro«n n-ttage on W. 2nd. ,St. 
$1750 00.

6-room home, 11 acres land, on 
pavement just out City. A buy.

210 acre stock-farm, a dandy.

320 acres gi a.vs North of town,, 
also 420 acres game area. No 
minetals.

80 acres peanut farm near Rom
ney.

87 acre place with large peanut 
allottmeiiL Sabannn area.

160 acre extra gor>d farm, new 
ranch-gtyle 3 bed-room home.

Sh(ie-shop fur sale at bargain. 
Other business opportunitie.s.

CARD OE' TH ANKS
We wish to express our sincere 

thanks to our many friends for 
every kindness and expression of 
sympathy extended us following 
the passing of ciur loved one. We 
especially thank the ladies of the 
Methodist Church and the E.istcrn 
Star who prepared and .served the 
liaid.

Mis R. L. Justice and Children

For
Monuments

of DiHtinrtion
C A L L

Mm. Ell Ay cork
Ovr yean »f experleaM aa> 

able* na to give 7ob proaipt 
and coarteoua aerrle*.

Sec display at 206 Ave. E. or 
call 183 for appointment

M U
O t

p'
Gutenberg was the first to 

lint from movable type.

— Wanted

Mis 
lof Mr 
fCisco, 

lliighi
the U 
Mrs. ( 

dou
'(I Jai

WANTED — Woman fur fountain 
work from 8 a. m. to 5 p. m. Ap
ply in pi rson at Dean Diug Store.

20

imiiiiimwiiiHiiiiHiwN
P R O T E C T

Ynnr family with
\ Itiiriiil INilicy

Our Policy gives you maxi
mum prot« »'tion at a minimum 
c„st. — Also family group 

I.IFE INSI R ANGE 
(al l

llioinu)* Fiincrnl
lloiiic

For Infurmatloe 
PHONE HiO

llllllllllllllllUIIIIIUlHWIllWllllltlHiWIIIIWr

spisix 
I, ith 1

pastoi 
The 

|ar oi 
iruss 
' ling* 

tall ci 
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REAL ESTATE
FARMS — RANCHES 
Besidential Property

Buaine

Call Ua F tn l

(Ut# Ua Your Liatlng

L. H. QUALLS
IMS Wm( ISth

II
ll
P

immiMMMMMi

MERCmANTS
CREDIT

ASSOCIATfOff
Btata and Nattaaal 

AfflUatfoM

Laeile Huffmyer
STCRITARY

Tclephoaa 14S
HMmMMMWUlM

HAM)Y REFERENCE BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY ÎIIIIM

WHERE TO HND IT
SAVE TIME -  SAVE TROUBLE -  FIND IT  QUICK IN THIS DIRECTORY

INSURE IN SI RE INSURANCE
WITH Ambniance Service —

E. P. Crawford Agency
IM W. Ith. — PhMe 453

FOR SALE

Home on Bullard Street with 
imall down payment.

Brick home on three lots on 
Highway 80.

Brick home on five lota with 
rock chicken hou.se on old East- 
land Highway.

Large home on 4th Street with 
3 lots — cheap.

Thomas Funeral Home

24 HOUR SERVICE 

Phone 166 day and night

Wylie Funeral Home
—AMBULANCE SERVICE— 

Oxygen Equipped 
Phone ll-SS

412 West .5th Street

Several nice large homes on 
Highway 80.

See me for a bargain.

DUNN’S REAL ESTATE
JOHN DUNN 

Phone 391 or NX

Appliances —
Zenith Radios and TV, Maytag 

Appliances and Kelvinator 
We Rervlee What We Sell

Cisco Maytag Co.
Phone 399

allllHIUUlimHIlUIIUlHIUIIUHIIIIIUUimilUlllimiHIH.

T a  hand that guides the baby also 
flicks an electric switch — and home starts 
hummirigl Yes, the lightest pressure of a 
finger tip releases the electric servant that 
washes, dries and irons the clot^ies . . ,  vac
uums the rug. . .  keeps and cooks tlie food 
. . .  brings all sorts of comfort, pleasure and

help to West Texas Homes, And this de- 
dependahle electric servant is on duty 24 
hours a day. . .  at pennies-a-day cost! When 
you stop to consider how much your elec
tric service does for you, we think you’ll 
agree: electric service is the Biggest Bargain 
in your fam ily budget!

WfestTexas Utilities 
Companp

Annoiincin"

Thr Rcuprning Of 

IlrndrrMiln'x Waiihatcria 

toil M>st Ith 

Mnnitay — January 4th 

under new ownership 

and New .Name

1

We will re-open with a mm-1 
pletely renovated plant lor 
your convenience and will ap
preciate your patronage.

Went Side I.uiindry

1111 W. Ith — Phone 13M I 
W. L. EVANS I

Chiropractors —
I

Dr. C. E. Paul
ChiTopractle A x-ray Seniee 
Phone III i n  Are. I

‘•unHMiinmMiiUMNtH mm

Electrical —

Smallwood Elef^rie Co.
Residential or Comaaerelal 

EI-ECTRICAL CONTRACTING 
No Job Too Large or Toe 

Rnall.

All Jobs Expertly Done 
Ills  W. «th Phone 11*1

I.ivingkton Electric
Contrarting and Repair 

Quality Material — Workman.shlp 

PHONE 414

Jones Electric
(X)NTRA(TING & REPAmS 

NEON SERVICE 
111$ W. 14th. — Phone IISI

^(aci'ucaC CONTRACTING

House Wiring and Repaln 
Small Appliance Fepaire

Ciaeo Appliance Co.
•M Axe. D — Pheae 414

Mattresses —

For QUALITY 
renovating on 
any kind of mat- 
tresa. Phone 881. 
No job too large 
or amall.

Jone« Mattress Co.
113 Axe. A. — Cleee

Insurance —

Boyd Insurance Agency
GEORGE BOTD 

HAYWOOD CABINES8 
General Inauranca 

CaR «•

Plumbing —
W et

Master Plumbing
Can

Cisco Appliance Co.
Quality Work and Material 

M6 Axe. D. — Phoae 414

Real Estate —

Tom B. Stark Real Estate
National Insurance Agency 

General Insurance and Loani 

Farms, Ranches, City Property 

SOI Reynolds Bldg. — Phone H

Radio Service —

Tennyson
Radio and T. V. Salea and 

Senrlce
Your Philco Dealer 

rioneera In Telextatoa

Steam Laundry

A complete laundry aervlce

Cisco Steam I.aiindrv
Pick up and delivery service

193 West 9th — Phone 31
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Sunday, .laiiuarv 3, lU'd THE CISCO TMILT FKESS i'a <;k  t h r e e

.'Miss raroK 'ii r.r<»fls Bride
Of Mr. >̂ «‘l)sl«*r III Jan . 1 Ceremony

Miss Cuiolyn Crofts, (laughUr 
|()f Mr. ami Mrs. Sufton Crofts of 
|Cisco, bocamf the bride of Jamits 
Hughes Webster of Ci.seo, son of 
the late Dr. R. A. Webster and 
Mrs. Gladys W'ebster of Baird, in 

doubl« r in g  c e iV iT io iiy  pt-rform- 
(I January 1 at the Holy Trinity 
Lpi.scopal Church in Eastland 
nth the Rev, Arthur E. Hartwell, 
■ stor, officiating.
The couple stiaid before an al

tar of white cry.santhemums in 
tira.ss vases and arrangements of 

Hiinsettas with white tapers in 
tall candelabra on either side. 

The bride, given in marriage by

her father, wore a light blue fail
le suit trimmed with gold braid 
and pearls, a white satin hut wiUi 
veil, and white satin slippers, 
curried a satin-covered prayer 
biKik set with a white orchid and 
lilies of the valley and a hand
made lace handkerchief.

Mrs. Ed Estes of McKinney was 
the bride's <mly attendant. She 
wore a gold colored suit with 
black and orchid accessories and 
an orchid corsage.

Jack Ramsey of Abilene served 
the groom as best man and Rob
ert Sutton Crofts, brother of the 
bride, was usher.

m
tff]£IE NOTICE

W«‘ will for hiiHiiieHH, M onilay. Jaii-
iiury I, u flcr lM‘iii» <-Ioh4mI fo r the |>aNl few 
iluvH lo repair iiiaeliiiiery uikI rleun anil iimnI* 
eriii/.e our ^liop.

e will «ip<‘ii ^loiiiluy lielter able lo  serre 
y«Mi lliaii ever lu-fore. W e respeelfully invite 
ail 4Hir eiistiMiierH ami friemlH to bring ns 
yo u r eleaiiing ami allerutioii w ork.

F A S H I O N  C L E A N E R S
.  Arrovs Street From Fire Station 

V1RS. NELLE CKMIDE — O. W. CATHEY

Al.-o assisting the hosts w'ere 
M i s m s  Dottle Cn.fts, Ri».e Marie 
.Mashburn, Faye Redwine, .San 
dra Turkiiett, Kay Tabor, and 
Diana Castle man.

The bride cho.se a .•.moke blue 
wiHil suit with boxy poidlc-cloth | 

I jacket, blue crepe hlou.se with 
rhinestone pm.s at collar, black 
accessories and an orchid coi.sage 
fur traveling. The couple will be 
at home in Cisco after January

i 1 0 .

I The griM.m attended McMurry 
I College in Abilene and is a mem- 
: bi r of the local Lion’s Club and 
, Booster Club and is employed by 
I the Wylie Funeral Home. The 
j bride attended North Texas State 
1 College and the University of 
. Ti'Xas.
I Guests attended from Baird,
] Abilene, Alice, Lufkin. McKin- 
I ney. Fort Worth. Sweetwater,
I Cross Plains, Eastland, Galveston,
I and other points i îuth.

Miss lirt-er th‘ronit‘S
Hritlt' Of Mr. ftiiiley

Inti‘rfmu/intt‘ O .i's  
Mt‘i‘t (h i  II vihii'siUiy

The Bell Intermediate G.A.’s 
of the Fir.st Bapti.st Church met 
Wc-dnesday, UecemlxT 30, m the 
church parlor for their weekly 
meeting,

Charlotte Collins, president, 
called the meeting to order anri 
presidcHl during the busine.ss ses
sion. Martha Webb led in prayiT 
and the group repeated the w atch 
word, allegience, and star ideals. 
It was decided to have scs-ret 
pals and names were drawn. Mr-.: 
Collins brought the devotional 
and Christmas c a r d s  w e r e  
brought to be sent to the Foreign 
Mission Fields. The mec-ting was 
adjourned.

Wedding music was played by ' is of Fort Worth, N. D. Gallagh-1 'Those pre.sent were Maedean 
Mrs. Lovell Phillips. j er, R. H. Cutting. Richard Phil-j  Collins, Marita Webb. Ann Por-

Mi: Mon/elle Greer and Jes-
sell Bailey were married Dei em- 
ixT 24 in the parlor of the First 
liapfi.st Church with Dr. H. .M 
Ward, pastor, officiating 

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs R. I Greer of Cisco 
and the groom i.s the son of Mr 
and Mrs. Arthur Bailey of Abi
lene.

The bride wore a blue faille 
dress with white accessories and 
a corsage of white carnations. 
She earned a white Bible. She 
also earned a white handkerchief 
which had U-en given to her 
grandmother by her grandfather, 

Mrs. F R. Ki/er of Snyder was 
matron o f  honor and Hershel 
Ba:ley o f  Abilene served as best 
man. Roy and Ray Kiser of 
Snyder were ring lieurers.

Wedding mu.sic was furnished 
by Mrs. Roy Camfield who also 
accompanied Mi.s.se> Carolyn Bint 
and Annell Popalio who sang 

' ‘ Becau.se."
I A reception followt-d at the 
home of the bride's parents. The 
(xiuple left following the recep- 

I turn foi a wedding tup to Dallas 
! and are now/at home at 711 West 
7th Street in Cisco.

.Mrs, Bailey is a graduate of 
Grand P'alls High fichool and at- 

I tended business school in Abi- 
I li ne. Mr. Hailey is a teacher at 
'Cisco High S<hool.

Bl.SINESS O P P O H T IM T Y

MM) iiKtnlhly vti* Mill *«#*|i‘ci u re*
liable |ier*>on from lliix area lo refill ami eol- 
leel money from tuir iieM aiilomalie mer- 
eliaii(lii*iiiu; maeliinew. > o  <*elliii». lo i j i ia l i*  
fy a|iplieaiit miiwi have# ear }ftMMl refereiieen 
uml $fMM) Morkiii» eapilal vtliieh ii* «*eeiireil 
liv iiiveiilory. Devoliiiu H lo 10 hours |»er 
week may luT ii|> lo MM) moiilhly. with an 
exeelleiil opporliiiiilv o f lakin^i: over full 
lime. ^  e vvill alhin ihe perstui Me seleel lili- 
eral fiiiaiieial as*i-laiiee for <‘\|ian*'ion. For 
iiitervieM. Mrile. ejyiiio full |iarlieiilurs. 
nuiiie. atliires*. a^e. ami phone mimlH'r lo 
Niatioiial Sale» ami Serviee I'.o. li M)f» Monroe 
S i . F i . VI avne. I ml.

NtmmiwiHmiiiiiiiiiiHiMuiiiimiHiiMiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiii'iinmmmMmwttmHtHi
[iiiiiiHHiliwniiiiiiiiiitiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiihiiiiiiiliHitiiniiiiiiiiiiiiimniiHiiiiiiHi

MRS. JA.V1ES HI GHES WEBSTER

OFS GKOl'P TO MEET

A reception was held following! lips, and Misses Betty Dean Lc-n-; ter, Linda Cheeves, Sue McDon-
the ceremony at the home of the I non and IX>on Webster of Sweet-| aid. Charlotte Collins, and Mrs.
bride’s parents. The couple were 
assisted in receiving the guests by 
Mr. and Mrs. Crofts, Mrs. Web
ster, and Mrs. Estes.

The serving table was laid with 
a pale green damask cloth and 
held the three tiered wedding 
cake, hand decorated by Mrs. H 
H. Cutting, topped with minia
ture bride and groom, surrounded 
by similax, flanked by silviT 
candelabra holding green tap«'rs 
decorated with peach colored 
bows. The buffet held an arrange
ment of peach gladiolas and the 
mantels held arrangements of 
white carnations. Ferns were set 
about the nsim. The gifts were 
on display in the dinmg riMim and 
adjoining guest nnim.

Members of the house party in
cluded Mesdames Ernest Lennon, 
George Atkins. C. E. Paul, Eugene 
Lankford, Don Choate, H. D. 
Cameron, James MiKire, T. G. 
Caudle, E L. Jackson, R M. Lew-

water.  ̂Collins.

The Past Matrorv and Past' 
Patrons Club of the Order of 
Eastern Star will meet Monday 
evening at 7:30 o’chick at the 
home of .Mrs. Joe Britain with 
Mrs. Barbara .Mien a.s cohos-' 
tesvfs. All members were urged! 
ti. be pii'sent. 1

M»*a-4nriii}i \alm*«« i«» (»oml Bn*im‘<*!* —
. . . .  The average American like you and me drifts along 
from day to day with: ut giving much concern to the ques
tion of values. We buy anything, go where we phase 
(sometimes too fast), and enjoy an almost unrestricted 
freedom unknown in any other land, without thinking. But 
the folks who are getting somewhere today are beginning 
to consider and measure values for what they are Mmlestly, 
we suggest you do this b<-fore buying real estate without 
an abstract. It's a step in the right direction.

EA RL BEN D ER & COMPANY
Ea.«tland. (.Ahstrartinj; since 192.1) Texas

Announcing ifor-'54
NEW FORD TRUCKS

i»m TRiHE eeavam
iiiiiiininnmnmiminnimmmnitir------------- ---- ----------------------------------------- ------------ ........................................................................................ .

PRE-INVENTORY SALE
STO RE WIDE REDUCTIONS TO CLEAR 

ALL FALL AND WINTER FASHIONS , r
»s

Styles, were to le.n.'i r  
More dresses added to this group____________ _

r v j v p o o r t o  Group of our finest brands
Regular values were to 24.95 10.00

» I
DRESSES .Small group odds and end.s, clearance_______ 3.00

IIS-M.F. COST o jw n  a x

130-N.e.rowa mo v-a tM-M.e.
K>M«* MNO v-a

i9t-N.e. 170-M.e.
CAtoo me v-a oueo me v-a

jk r p o  Regular values to 49.75, All wool tweeds 1 ^  Gabardines, etc., choice________________ 24.9.)

COATS Short Coals and Toppers, new s ty le ___ Sale Priced

■

C l  T I T C  all-wool suits, nationally CIA
o U l  1  IN Advertised, were to 4.').00_________________________ 3

C l  l in P C  fittest .suits, including «1 AoUl 1 ̂  some Handmuchers, were to 65.00 _________________

\ I V I  r k \ r  C I  f D C  f^^tters. Faerie, Gilbreath, group, a A^11 1 Ej V/I V o I j I !  IN Were to 7.95, white and colors_______

C ini.D R EN S COATS entire stock now Sale Prices

SUEDE SHOES
Dress styler, wedges.
flats 4.95 to 12.95 val Now 2.98 lo 7.9.)

HATS Entire stock Fall and Winter Styles V2 price &  less

Childrens Sweaters, Jackets, a ll at sale prices

1:: ALTMAN’S
—TOUK STOBS OP NATIONALLY ADVERTISED FASHIONS—

MOW! 5 Ford engines offer 
the mights concentrotion of power per cvInc 

inch ever in ony truck line! VS  and SIXi
For the power they develop, the engines in the lO.'SA 
Ford Truck line have less cubic inch displacement than 
engines in other-make lines. For e.vample. Ford’s 2:59 
cu. in. Power King V-8 develops its 130 h.p. on a.s much 
a.s 43 cu. in. less displacement. Smaller-displaoement 
engines normally need les.s ga.s! That’s one big reason why 
Ford concentrate power offers greater economyl

Ford takes the lead in vital factors that mokt for loww*cost trucking!

/ Now, only in Ford Trucks—gas-saving, LOW-FMCnON,
high-compression, overhead-valve, deep-block angines 
in olj truck models! 115- to 170-h.p.!

2 .
New DriveriMed Cabs, JMcnter-Ginde Power Steering, 

 ̂ Power Brakes, Fordomatk Drive for faster controll

3 New greater capacity! New Factory-Buih 
6-wheelers,*’ gross up to 48% morel

FORD\ S e0M0* I KTRUCKS
P.C.M. !Yt > Bm Jm ,  O.V.W. 27,000 b i , 0.CW. SSfiOO tm

NANCE MOTOR CO:
PHONE -1 0 4 0

Hi

i 4 ■ I  I ii lla a  la  '
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S op It < hi i h ir (»iiiiil r i i i '\ r t l  
l';iiior;iiiii(* Sp iv p i i I

^ I M ) \ V  AM) MONDAY

THEIR
LOVE...

i - t n i  />/
t i \  f m \  ; 

f t  u> i> .

. ' V

%

THEIR
; ADVENTURE...

*«v l u L i  a n d  rtih U ss
a> /f.’t. H o/ i l x l f !

= ^ ‘t?-

mm
J e f f  C H A N D L E R  • M a u r e e n  O ' H A R A

Suzan BALL • JkiS'illE • ChcH«s duke • Noah BEEiiT 

- l* Iii« *  -  (liirh M H i-

QV DRIVE!
C ISC O  —  EASTLAND HIGHW AY U

S I N D V ^  A M )  M O N D A Y
A l l  NEW H IlA R ir r i

DONALD O'CONNOR
Ttru MU’ ■ Sm . t C fu r  * m i  a u  

tna  'ff.AHOS' rV TaJkitf M i,a

MARKoftfaeRENEGADE
b  t  ’

IM  Color
RICARDO MONTALBAN 
CYD CHARISSÊ

J Carr*< ■•••til ■ Sifcirt I»tan4 ^

-  J*lu> (Cartoon

M A J ESTIC
SiiiiiiaN a m i  Momiav

The Ston of
THE GREAT , , r
KIOWA INDIAN \  J  J t l i  b / -  
REBELLION! /> -----

f '  '■

eotoktmr
J e c ffw e o i ' " " ' t , S U Z A N B A l l  '5^

• JOHN M .iNTIRE • CHARLES D W £  • DtNNiS WtAVtR • NOAH BitHV*
jNwtijM ■•'(•MTioMi m m .

Y  F  Sm • • •

Yim’ ll Knjov It NIor#- Al ITi»* M a jo tir

f

^ t r s .  S h v i H i n l  ( l i v i ’x

Fa r >’>’ i.Utss
Mr> F T. Shtfwrd wa.' hostt's« 

in hvi ht'im- Monday, IXtfmbcr 
21, with a Ch^:'tH.a^ party hfnor- 
inn Iht- ?s.'vun ytai olds '.d tho 
F i 't  Bapti.'t Chuixh 

Gaiiu r, wt re pluyetl by the 
group ,ind !!dt  ̂ distriijutfd Irom 
thf itghtt'd Christmas tree The 
jtruup then gathvud aiound Uie 
dining table and sang Christmas 
l■ar̂ l̂  ̂ after which refreshments 
el sandw lohes. ■.••«'ku»s, and hot 
chiKolate, with favors ot Christ- 
iiius Lei',, weio ,erved

T!',o>f attending were Svlv.a 
Hart. Saiuira Hart. Keren M'xue, 
Ahci Ann Wi bo. Sara Brashear. 
Ik'rind.i Powtil visitor. Johnny 
Haror.i'tt, uiid the husle.-c Mi' 
Shepard.

Mary f J Ir i i  f^aiiih'rs 
II ill li ,  il Halls Man

2>lr and M .-  \ J  S .in d e is  of
Cl--.' are . --l i  the engagement i 
an d  a:rp: ,11 mng marriao.- o f;
tf.ei! nauehii : Marv Ellon, to I 
C Ell.r . J ;  . . f Lubbu='k .Mr 
Ell : o If . ,, r. t  M: and M: - 
W C K.O-. S r . of Ralls 

Tl» e.j.'.iir.g w.li Iw hi d >n
Ketouais 14 .n the ihapel .if the 
F;i -t i. f.i I'f ...n Church in Lub
bock

a1. rs ,s a na'.:ve of 
a gr.iduatf of C;>so 

Both Mo-' SaneUt- 
;iie ;*nipl”ye\l by ti.e 

South.', esti rn B e l l  Telep.hune 
Comp • in Lubb<>ck.

(Tay l*liiloMi|»lu>r — — —
Krum Page l>ne

HuiiiLK Pipe Line C'uiiipaiiy in 
' South Texas. Glad to be luune, 
I he .says Wrote a soupli* of
cheeks Satuiduy and date*d then, 

; "Jan. 2. 1953 " Hop* the banker- 
! will give us ell Hint' tei get at 

custumed to the new year.

KRBC TV 
C h a n n e l 9

' (  Ml \t 4
ti«!a> I's- ■ Ml « L»

Wlitty. A-'ai Tt«j I»Ic 
Oppif’ 41 *)> Kj.i ,1-- «la> 

indsiy rh« at» r «Ki 
«; lilt i**r ■ ' rude t;»‘ i
i \ \N * Jtt rl'fae • l.t 
Ti. Kuii.' Kh1.t m s  Kl
i h Thf \iri
TAU*i» lû  Thratt r.Iii«k l;t-|>e»ii el,I
n.i u  iht i.iff r>
T.iii i« m Thê U r
Vr»f>«*is Aiei '«ici. off tlUl)

Cl" '  .1 f. 1
H ch Sir,!, 
and Mi E:

A|)>N|l \ \ 1
IM.U . ♦. Li

• J*# 1‘rrN i *  VNs f L»■| d> Writer n Tim*
». ..s 4'rû r̂Li K.4i»l*il 'K'

:» K̂ r iiitt |{» i.'siri 'Ll
• L. f*«r<AUi?r« I’.Ul.'i il-S' Let » till lr^\**ling iK»

» Tr.r • Ui
* •- Te\*l* |l. It A Ir-NH ‘L*'I:* )' *? M r.iK̂ 'tû rv 
:* • T»k-.r A 'L»
’ • • L Hr jM-rt « Li

•r \ei;-T* *t > ti* <*ff I**!*
C o u rte sy  o f

M IIAEEEK KAlilU and T. V.
" Y o u r  P h ilc o  U e a le r "

HMI8 Ave. II — Phone (>0*

Rot,* • D* \i' of Grand Piairie
»p< .nt C*- . 'tn a.- h' did..;.-- '.e t-h 
his n other, .>11' V.vian Doyle,

D I X I E
I l r iY t '- l i i  I l i r a i r e  

Eastland — Ranger Highway
B* X ft p* r.: 6 '"

Sh AII.. ■' '■ 4.S ■ ; 4j 
ADMISSIiiN -n-.- 

; ' :1 ir= n Ur.be K FREE 
E. • Tue ‘ V L D ;li - .Nite

'We Are H *pp> T Ann un; * T' i 
Y u W ; N >v !' Ah T- S* e 
Th- W..U ,'—. -ier. I’le'uri ; ' )i; Ou: 
G;<*. f S. Voi* C- Oft. n F. I

T' B. ‘t In .M M. hi. •„
E' •*■;! •

SI .MIA Y — .MU.MIAY

• II M l V I l l  I JO  *
— with —

J l  \N II Yt.FN 
Ri l l  s KII  TOS

TUESr'.W  - ■WED.VESDAY

I X I I.N I l» M  H >
— w :th — 

l.A.N A TI KM.K
Kl< YKIMI MOST \LH \N

IKIIIAY SATI KDAY

" . M x H i o  m i : M , \ i y
— with —

M VKIi; M ILMIS 
KOKI KT t I MMISf.s

DETERMINED TO BE 
THE h r ; .MOME.NT' 

IN HER NEW YEAR

P h i l p o F ^ H d r i s t
; i 5 200 fMrc.«l*<isai^TEUt

m :\\ n i : xu
>pi ; < I XL

( II Y M P IO S  SI* \K K  I 'L l  ( *S

I ' l ,
T I  S O I  I S i ; -------------- 2fN-

M l \l \K K I s T I .O S I :  —  7<lc 
I (  hani|M im  T r e U n g  ,\ n d  
I S e r e n i n g  . ' l a c h i n e

XX . \\ . > i n i l l i  Sta t i i i i i
lIMMI \V kill S t .

■MiiiiimiiiiiiiiMiiHiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiMimiiiiiiiiiiiiimi''
1

DEDK A i E D  TO 

I’ i i O L K E S S . . . .

I 'r o o f r - . -  — |»y il> \rr\ i i a l i i r i '  — 
i '  ai l  *‘\ r r l o r M a n l  ilr'Y«‘lo|i- 
im-i i l .  i - o i i - l anl l \  fr-il a m i sii>«- 
l a i m- i i  li\ i mi i x  i i i i i al .  ro r| io ra ti-  
a m i I o i i i n i i i i i i i x  c i i c r ^Y a m i  in* 
l i a t i w- .  1 l i i -  B a n k  lia*« I m t h  —  

wil l  alwax>'  hi- — il«-tli«'alc<l to  
thi-  m ain *| iriii< r o f  Xiii«‘r i r a i i  
u n a l m i *  — I MB M i l t K S S .

I
If you have a financial prob
lem that concerns y«iu or 
your family, your firm or 
community — come in and 

talk it over.

He'll help you plan — prog- 
res-sivelyl

Y O L K

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

PENNErS OWN

SHEETS
NEW LOW PRICES!

Sfotk u|) now and S.W E .MORE' Nation-Wides arc 
the sheet;- 3 generations of homemakers have de
pended on fi thrifty servicel These are no seconds 

. lUst fir,-.s quality inu.slins, lab-tested to main- 
1 .11, .*■ liigli pt cificatiiiii.s that have made them
iaiii.’u.- Ju.-' i..li*p*«ii Nat.ullA\ lUea ' Hot only fur 
price, but f..r quality feature- tool Check the Na- 
ti n-Wide 1; In i' N' tc the count vou get, the close 
balance ef kavi- that gives your sheets uniform 
strength. T.ikc a look at the durably woven sel- 
\ae< s marie ti rr’sist tears. Feci the smooth crisp 
finish so imja itant for sleeping comfortl These are 
the things tba* make Nation-Wides giKKi buys al
ways . . . terrific at Penney new low prices.

a i* ‘ A w

7 2 \ I O B '
» 1  \ l O B "

1 ^
V < / ..

■51

1 .(»<*
1 » 4 i

I 2 r

PENNEY’S PENCALES® combed-yarii percale sheets!

2.49NE\N LOW P UK’EI  Amasinp hut lliat’* all it costs to own tme iif 
AiiioricaV lop (piality percale slicris! Pciicales are made of select long-staple 
cotton, conilted to rliiiiinale short strands, woven into a liigli-coiiiil that com
bines silky lightweight texture with money-saving stamina! First quality . . ,  
top quality . . .  yours now at wonderful savings!

52 29 42x30'//'cases 53r2x108" B  I ' M  O B '

m :\x i ,o \\ n v h o n -
XX i i ) i :s  IN L o i.o K s :

$ 2.49
HI X lOK”

12 X 3(i’’ ca-ses I9c

Freiji stocks' A bcauliiul range of colors! Sunny shades like 
maize . . . cool shade- like blue or green — otheis, all great 
values al Penney'; n< \v low prnes. You get the .same t.mc 
quality as Nation-Wide white .sheet.-, the ;,ame lung money
saving wear. Stiak up now 1

w r i o N - w  m i :  m T i ; i »
IB M  T O M  S M K L T S :

NEH l.OYX 1*11111;

-$1.77
l ull Size

Mitred corniTs are alre.idy si-wn in. Sheets slip over mattress, 
.stay smooth dny and m/ht till you lake them off for wash
ing! Long-wearing muslm. Sanforized* for lasting good fit. 
* Won't shrink more than I'.i.

In (Asm
-Ylember Federal Deposit In-sufy'

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiintmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimimiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiHiiiiMiiiiiimnimiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
\\ \\N L I I K . M U J ;  
,M’ B i : \ D S  NX n  i l

full size

^ 5 . 0 0

Chenille — close-tufted and 
low-cut takes on the hsik of 
velvet in these wavy line 
.spieads' And n o t e  the 
rounded corners, the band
ed edge-row' At $5 it's just 
unbelievable! Get yours 
now in white, pa.stels, bril
liants, atid deep tones.

e» >■>;, ■4' b b ; \ A i . i  i : :  
L A N N O N  S  < ; A Y  
r i : H B Y  1 4 KI , S

lt.ilh size 2U x 40'*

Decorative — delightfully 
soft and uh.sorbi nt — sturdy 
enough to take the tuggins 
and tubbings o f years. 
Priced by thrifty Penney’s 
for gfHid savings! Gold, 
Lightning Pink, others. 
Towel 15 X 25" .  27c
C loth 12 X 12” 2/27C


